
alarm clorck - and win

HERE'S A OA]LY) SCENARIO: MY
alarm clock hauls me grudgingly from
a deep sleep. I slam my hand on to the

snooze button and hurtle back into blissful
unconsciousness. What feels like a second

later, harsh beeping forces me awake again.

I srumble out of bed as though half drunk,
and feel goggy for another hour in spite

of nvo cups of coffec in an attempt to ping
to life. My neck is stiffand my mood low.

Sound familiar? Probabiy, considering
that less than a quarter of us wake up

feeling well-rested, even after a fi,rlI nightt
sieep.What we're all suffering from is sleep

inertia - that drowsy, heavy-headed feeling
that strikes, mosdy, on weekday mornings,
rvhen everything from concentrating to
walking to work can feel like a struggle.

But researchers have discovered we can

manipulate our morning alarm in new
ways to wake up healthier and invigorated
for the day ahead.

There may appear to be no formula for
why some mornings, with ten hours'sleep,

you feei shattered, yet on others, after just
six or seven,you leap out ofbed invigorated.
But as a general rule, adults need between

seven and nine hours ofsleep every night.
The natural (but complex) mechanism

of waking is fundamentally the same for
everybody. Once arvake, 62 per cent of us

need up to an hour before feeling alert,

according to one recent study.

Some of us snap from sleep earlier

and more easily than others, and this is
genetically determined. We are all either

larls or owls - with the latter more likely
to struggle with a nine-to-five working
day. I am unquestionably an owl, so my

genes are against me. Even worse, I rise at

slighdy different times each day, between

6.30am and 10am - the unifring factor

being that I'11 leave it as late as possible.

It's no wonder I feel rotten.
This feeling can last up to four hours

and, according to chronobiologist and

expert in human circadian rhythms Dr
Victoria Revell at the Surrey Clinical
Research Centre, it is most severe on a

Monday morning, when we have throrvn

our body clocks out of sync with lovely
weekend lie-ins.

'This is called circadian misalignment,
or social jet-lag,' she explains. 'Most
people delay themselves by about an hour

over the weekend - the equivalent to
flying west by one time zone.'Aside from
the physical impact, sleep inertia can be

dangerous - sleep-related car accidents

mosdy occur between 4am and 6am.

So how best to wake? However

White Rabbit-esque you may be about

punctuality, nobody loves an alarm clock,

and they are actually bad for your health.
'When the alarm goes offyour heart rate

and stress levels both increase, making you

instantly feel stressed and starting the day

on a bad note,'points out sleep expert Dr
Neil Stanley.

Even more evil is the snooze button.
'You've just shocked your body into
waking, then you starde it again, triggering

those feelings ten-fold. Noise is a harsh

method versus more gentle aPProaches'

such as sensation or light,'he adds.

This has led to a new trend for silent
alarms and mobiie-phone apps. These

sense when you are in the dream sleep

(REM) stage of the sleep cycle and quiedy

buzz youinto consciousness. Experts agree

that the ideal method ofwaking is in the )
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forrn ofnarural sunlight, but otherrvise try
a gadget knorvn as a darvn simuiator.,These
replicate the gradual light of darvn,'says
Dr Revell.'In sfudies, those.rvoken in this
rvayperformed cognitive tests fmaths] and
physical tests fc1rcling] more effectively.'

The good nervs is that, even if you
ernerge from sleep feeling grouchy,,

)'ou can still enhance the start ofyour day
'We all have an inbuilt survival instinct
knorvn as the negativity bias,'explains Dr
Danny Pcnman, bestselling co-author
of Mindfulness (f73.99, Piatkus), 'so rve

remernber bad things rvith more clarity
than positive events'.

That means rve r.raturally hunt for
negatives - easy to find rvhen youie half
arvake. Dr Penman recommends battling
the rlorning blues by focusing on your
senses and concentrating on small, in-the-
noment positive things on rvaking. As
1rcu rnake breakfast, breathe in the smell
of toirst iurd u'irtch butter slou'ly melting
info the bread,'he sa1,s.

I arn like a particuiarl), r'ile Ee)'ore in
the morning, so this approach goe s against
ever-\' ci'-., : -rone in my bod1.. But since

-s;-'e 
;:,: Jr Penman, I have put a vase

,rf ro-rcs ncxt to rn1' side of the bed and,
irand on heart, the sight and scent ofthem
lifts rn1'mood each morning.

Oicourse, there's a science behind our
waking habits:'Fn'e years ago we realised
thirt you start to rvake up about an hour
and a half- before acrual consciousness -
this is the optimurn time for rvaking,'
sal's Dr Stanlel'. As your bodl'prepares to
enter the dali it secretes less of the sleep
hormone melatonin and higher levels of
the stress hormone cortisol. At the sarne

tirne, blood prcssure and corc temperature
r-ise, making vou feel more arvake.'

'Al1 night I'ou sleep in cycles of around
90 u-rinutes,' say,s Dr Revell. 'There are

lbur stages of sleep u'ithin each c1'cle.
Strrge one is light sleep, stage trvo deeper
sleep, and stage three is the deepest. Thc
final one is REI,I, our dream sleep, and
this stage gets longer as the night goes on.'
So providing you .ivake during an REX,I
o'cle, 1,ou'11 be fine, right?

Ilere'.s the catch. Unforrunatelli this
hls to happen at the exact sxme tin)e
everv single da1'. 'Otherwise either the
bodv isn't prepared or ),ou are being rvoken
up at the lvrong part of the sleep cyclc
and dragged frorn deep sleep,' says Dr
Stanlcl: 'The bod1, relies on rhl,thms - the
24-hour [pr.tq' much] circadian rhyrhm
of da1' and night, and homeostasis - the
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maintenance of the internal environment.'
Ideally you should be tirning your

rvake-up for when you're physiologicaily
ready (body temp and blood pressure),
you are catching the darvn light (or a

simulator) and also youte in dream sleep.
You could go to bed at the same time
every night so rhat your body has all three
elements covered. Some suggest if you
work backwards in blocks of 90 minutes
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Wake up feeling refreshed. This has
a gel layer to absorb heat and

keep your head cool.
re-timer.com

Wear these glasses for 3o minutes in
the morning - they emit a UV-free

green light that resets the body clock
and makes you more alert.

johnlewis.com
A water-resistant activity tracker
with a smart alarm that wakes you
during a period of lighter sleep up
to Jo minutes before your alarm.

The Sleep Cycle alarm-clock app (6gp;
sleepcycle.com) does the same.

. lumie.com
The first combination dawn simulator
and seasonal affective disorder (SAD)

device wakes you with a gradually
brightening 30-minute 'sunrise'. ln winter
it provides light therapy to combat SAD.

trom the time you need to rvake up, then

)'ou can rvork our rvhat time 1'ou ought to
be aiming to fall asleep.

Although a srudl' last year suggested
rhdt 7.22an or later is the best time to
rvake up, experts say that you cant really
generalise.'Obviousll' you cannot change
your genetic rnake-up, but you can train

I'our body clock so that the correct
hormones are released at the right tirne
and you're in the right stage of sleep on
rvaking,' says Dr Revell.

Thi.s is simple, but potentially painful
until you have it licked. 'It rneans forcing
1'ourself out of bed at the same time every

single morning, including weekends, and
exposing yourself to natural daylight or
a darvn simulator at the same time. This
rvill set your body clock.'When you are
naturally rvaking a minute before your
alarm clock goes off, youve nailed it.

Like my friend Nicola, an inrerior
designer and mother, lvho somehow
rises brightly at 5am each morning. She's

cheerful in the school car park, and gets

a vast amount of tvork done before most
of us are stumbling into the shower. 'I
go to bed at the same time every night
- betrveen nine and ten,'she says, 'so my
body clock has reset to lvake up. I dont
even have to force myself up now.'

Butrvheret the fun in rveekends without
a lie-in? 'You can stay in bed, just don't
sleep,'points out Dr Stanley. This could
be beneficial for you and your partner -
starting the day in an intimate fashion
releases oxy'tocin, the feel-good hormone.
Srudies shorv that morning sex three times
a rveek reduces the risk of a stroke and
research has proven that snuggling up in
clean sheets improves mood.

Within half an hour of waking,
rehydration should be at the top of your
to-do list - ideallywith rvater or herbal tea.
'You haven't drunk for a ferv hours,'points
out nutritionist Jackie Lynch. 'Every cell
in your body requires lvater to function,
and even a trvo per cent drop in hydration
has been shorvn to affect concentration
and focus by up to 15 per cent. It's an
instant energy boost.'

Eat breakfast as soon as possible after
rvaking.'You have fasted for eight to ten
hours, so you ought to wake hungry,'says
Lynch. 'Eat a combination of protein and
slorv-release carbohydrates such as eggs

and '"vholemeal toast, or porridge with
pumpkin seeds.'

A couple of minutes' blast with cold
water at the end of your morning shower
rvill improve circulation - warm water
brings blood to the surface ofthe skin and
cold moves it back torvards the vital organs.
This is particulady effective as a rvake-up
before rvork, as are citrus-scented shorver

gels, rvhich boost serotonin production.
Brush your teeth before breakfast too:
'Peppermint stimulates the trigerninal nerve
in the face - which makes you more alert,'
points out dentist Dr Uchenna Okoye.

So next Saturday morning, set that
alarm and rcsist the lure of the snooze
button to banish weekday sleepJag.
Nlonday mornings could become not only
bearable, but actually quite pleasant. I
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